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GoVT, or tivl$r BENGAL
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

NORTH 24 PARGANAS DISTRICT HOSPITAL
BARASAT -7OO 124

Tender Notice.

Sealed tenders are inviled by the superintendent, North 24-parganasDistrict Hospital, Barasat
orr behalf of Govt' of west Bengal irom the bonafied Agencies'fbr supply of psychonetric
tools for psychiatry department of this hospital.
Tender forms, specifications along with terms and conditions to be handed over on cashpayment of Rs100.O0(one.hundred) only from the accounts personnel of Rogi Kalyan Samityof tlre office of the undersigned which will be available on and from 17.11.2014to24.11.14
in between llam to 2pmandthe same will be received on24.l l.l4 upto lpm and opened on
the sanre day at2pt11, submitted directly in the tender box orthrough speed post in sealed
covers addressing " Superintendent, North 24-Parganas District Hospiial, Barasat,,.
Financial and technical bids should be deposited in different sealed envelopes meltioning
"Financial bid" and ,'technical 

bids,, respictively.
Details of te,der documents can also be downloaded from the website:
www.north24parganas. gov. i n
The amount of earnest money is Rs.5000 only and the sanre is to be deposited either through
treasury challan or Bank Draft in favour of the undersigned under the Head of account 1443-00-l0l which is refunclable.
The amount of security lroney is anrounted to Rs10,000.00 (Rupees ten thousand) only forsupply of the psychonretric tools will be kept in the office ofihe Lrndersigned until
completion of warrantee period. The earnest money will be refundable to the unsuccessful
tenderer by the undersigned and also successful tender-or will refund earnest money after
depositing the secr.rrity deposit.
The decision of the tender selection corrmittee will be final for acceptance or rejection of'any
tender without assignirrg any reason.

94t.
Su perintendent

Memo na.BW74lB7l0

Memo No. BH/l4t 8710/l(6)
Copy forwarded for information to:-

6. Notice board. North 24-parganas district hospital. barasat

Dated,-15/11t2014

(N) 24 Pgs district Hospitat
Dated:-I5/11/20t4

l' The Shabhadhipati, North 24-Parganas Zilla Parishad and Chairperson, Norlh 24-parganas DistrictHospital Rogi l(alyan Samity.
2. The District Magistrate, North 24-parganas and Executive Chaiirman, North 24-Parganas DistrictFlospital Rogi I(alyan Samity.
3. 

I?:":: :,t^Y:fl:?l^o,*:l 
of Healrh, North 24_parganas and Vice-chairnian, North 24-parganas

Distriur I lospiral l(trgi Kall arr Sarrriry.

till-"::]":::,'ilirL;t^ll.,r. Suasthya Bfr'aw,an 1br pubrication in your.website please.

//,4. Adtlirional sect.etar). I I Cell. Srrcsrhya
5. Station nraster.. North 24-parganas,baiasat

'dmr*- r6iAl tr
Supeiitrttenden

(N)([Pss district Hospitat



Terms and conditions for supply of psychometric tools for psychiatric department
at North 24Pargana District hospital, vide memo no Memo No:
B}J.I 1418710, Dated: Date: 15/11/14.

l. In case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case
notification will be replaced in the office of the undersigned in due time

2. Name, address and memo no must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelop
3. Tenderer has to submit the sealed tender form at their own cost to the Office of

the undersigned within stipulated time through speed post / drop box and will be
opened by the purchase committee in presence of the tenrlerer or his
representative

4, The claimed rate should cover transport anrl delivery charges. The tender must
indicate clearly indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of VAT, sales tax
or not. Rate should clearly be noted for in writing both in figure and word in
respect of item.

5. Cooperative society should furnish along with their tender current certificate
from ARCS of concerned district regarding performance.

6. AII sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover
should be cited in covering tally.

7. Pan No, vAT No, Registration certificate of p. Tax, trade ticense is to be
furnished with the tender documents.

8. Earnest money of Rs 5,000 (Five thousand only) is to be deposited either
through treasury challan or bank draft in favour ofthe undersigned under the
Head of the account 1443-00-1012 which is refuntlable.

9. The amount of security deposit is Rs 10,000 (Ten flrousand only) or 10yo
rvhichever is less for tender & will be kept at the Office of the Unrlersigned until
finalization of the next tender. A MOU is to be signetl with the undersigned for
providing AMC services for atleast one year.

10. Tender papers will be received on and from 17.11.14 to 24.11.2014 till I pm and
will be opened on the same day at 2.00pm either through speed post or tender
drop box.

ll. Technical bid and financial bid shoukl be submitted in fwo separate envelops
mentioning the respective bids on the sealed envelopes.

'4$-6,1,
Superintendent

North-24-ParganasDistrict Hospital
Barasat
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